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GHAR DALAM AND THE EURAFRICAN LAND BRIDGE.
By GEORGE

SINCLATR, A.M.I.C.E.

WithsomeadditionsbySIR ARTHUR

KEITH.

GHAil DALAMI has been the scene of many inivestigations
over a great numberof
years by different
scientistsand otherswhose object, however,has invariablybeen
the salvage of animal or otherremains,in whichthe cavernis particularlyrich.
The investigationof whichthis paper is the issue was undertakenat,the desire
of Professor
Zammitt,Rector of Malta University,to throwsome light,if possible,
on the manyphysicalproblemsof the cave and its depositsand to endeavouLr
to get
theminto some sortoforderand perspective.
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FIG. 4.-THE

-J_/0 POSITION OF
SOUTH-EASTERN PART OF MALTA, SHOWING
CAVE AND MARSA SCIRoCCO.

Plan and Sectionsof CGavern.
The firstthingnecessaryforour own and furtherexplorers'use was a plan and
sectionsof the cavern. Onlythe frontpart of the cave, 270 feetin length,is dealt
with here; beyond the limits shown in the drawing(Fig. 7) the cave branches
backwardsin several directions,followinglabyrinthinefissuresin the rock. In
these hinder branches falls of roof and other obstacles are such that extensive
explorationof these portionsare unlikelyeverto be undertaken.
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Cross-sections
of the cave were provedby sinkingfurthertrenchesand driving
shortheadingsunderthe overtuLrned
rocksas requiired. Cross-trenches
Nos. 1 and 2
werecontinuationsofthe excavationsmade byDr. G. Despott in 1916-18,and No. 3
a continuationofDr. Ashby'strenchmade in 1914.
In all thesecases the materialmet withbetweenthe bottomof the old trenches
stonesand
and rock floorwas a dense layer of yellowislh-blue
plastic clay freefromi
conitaining
11o animalremainsof any sort.
The rockbottomexposed was wornand uneven,but freefromfissuresor other
irregularities.The rock consistsof the upperlayer of lowerCorallineLimestoneof
the Malta seriesand is of what is termedlocally " seconda," or second quLality.
No previousexcavationshad been made outside tbe cave, the writer(G. S.)
beingthe firstto breakgroundthere.
The upper trenchimmediately
outsidethe entrancewas stnk withthe object of
if possible,the originalsillofthecave (Figs. 6, 7). The upper4 feetconsisted
finding,
of cave debrisbroughtout by previousexcavators,and the next 51 feetwas a (lense
unstratifieddepositof torba clav, apparentlymixed with red soil, and altogether
of a coarserdescriptionthan the finetorba silt foundin thinlayersat corresponding
levels inside the cave. No organicremainsof any descriptionwere foundin this
layer. Immediatelyunder this was a depositof large angularstones and boulders,
closelypackedand wedgedtogether,
but withabundantanimalremainsintermingled.
The remainswerechieflyhippopotamus,withsomeelephant,but no signwas seen of
stag or correspondingsmallermammal,with the exceptionof one vertebraunidentified. The trench,however,was morein the natureof a shaft,and the variety
ofthe remainsfoundcannotbe takenas conclusive.
At a depth of 14 feetthe workhad to be abandoned,the dimensionsand size
of bouldersbeing such as to precludeprogressin the time available. The animal
remainswerefullymineralizedand blackened,and apparentlycorresponded
to those
in the brecciadepositofthe cave.
A further
trenchwas dugon a lowerlevelat a distanceof85 feetfromtheentrance
witha viewto pickingup the stratification
(Fig. 6). At a depthof2 feeta foundation
of a buildingwitha torbabeatenfloorwas uncovered,withnumerousRomanor Punic
potsherdsin the debris. The levelofthisflooris about 11 feetabove the Wied,so we
may concludethat at least 2,000 yearsago therewas no questionof floodingat this
level. A layer about 5-feetthickof torba,freefromearthymatterand containing
no organicremains,coveredthe rockbottom,whichwas reachedat a level of about
23 feetbelowthefloorsill. This corresponds
to thelevelofrockbottomin thecave, so
we may inferthat thebed ofthe cave and of theapproachare moreor less uniformly
level,and that thereis no rocksill to the cave proper. The heavydepositofboulders
met with in the trenchunderthe overhangingentranceis no doubt the result of
continualbreakingaway of the arch,and has servedto retain the depositswithin
the cave. The configuration
of the haunchesof the entranceis such that thereis
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insufficient
cover for the entranceitselfever to have been morethan 20 or 30 feet
in advance of the presentline.
The rockbottomofthe Wied was checkedfromthe depthofan old wellopposite,
whichshoweda trickleofrunningwateron the rockfloor. This rockbottomis some
2 feetabove sea-leveland about 22 feetbelowthe cave floor.
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Cave Deposits.
The longitudinalsection(Fig. 6) showsthe extent to which the cave deposits
the strata,
have alreadybeenexcavated,and an attempthas been madeto co-ordinate
takenas faras possiblefromthe samplepillarsleftin situand also shown on Fig. 7.
Takinginto accountthe magnitudeof the cave and the conditionsunderwhich
the depositsweremade, the strataare sufficiently
uniformto permitof an attempt
beingmade to groupthem.
and the
The rockfloorofthe cave was foundto be practicallylevel throughout,
deposits,varyingin thicknessin different
parts,may be summarizedas follows:
(1) Sterilelayers of yellowish-blue
clay, about 3 feet deep, whichcoveredthe
wholerockflooras faras it has been excavated; it is a slightlystratified
denselayer
of plasticclay,entirely
a long periodof time
freefromanimalremains. It represents
when the cave was floodedwith water heavily chargedwith silt. The deposit is
singularlyeven and well-defined,
and little change seems to have occurredin the
physicalconditionsduringits deposit,unlessthe slightstratification
of the blue and
yellowclays representperiodicalmodification
in the floodedconditions. The upper
skinof the clay depositis hardenedinto a cake about 1 inch thick,forminga sufficientlyhard floorforfootholdforthe animalswhichwereafterwards
to frequentit.
(2) Bone Breccia,includingthe overlyingroundedboulderlayer.
The brecciastrat-um,
about 3 feet in depth,is at once the mostinteresting
and,
in a way, the most disappointingof the cave deposits. It is so dense and hard in
placesthat onlyoccasionalfragments
can be identified. Whereit is freefromstalagthe animal remainscan be isolatedmoreor less and presentmany
mitic infiltration
curiousfeatures. In thefirstplace, theyare so numerousas,torepresent
about75 per
cent.ofthematerialofthestratum.Theyoccurinutterdisorder.Thedegreeofmineralization differs;generallytheyare almost black in colourand intenselymineralized.
The smallerpebbleswhichoccurwiththemare ofsimilarcolourand weight. A large
proportionof the bone fragments
are rolledinto pebble form,so much so that it is
oftendifficult
to decideoff-hand
whichis boneand whichis stonepebble. The remains,
so faras theycan be identified,
are chieflyhippopotamusand elephant. The pebblelike rollingof the bones can only have been broughtabout by the action of water
washingto and fro. Whetherthisoccurredbeforeor aftermineralization
is uncertain.
They wereroundedin situ,forthe sides of the centraltrenchin whichtheyare containedare highlypolished-just sucha polishas we findin the best class of neolithic
pottery,believedto have been effected
withbone implements.
The bone layermarksa definiteepoch quite different
fromthe underlying
and
overlyingdeposits,and representsa long periodwlhenthe cave was at least partly
driedout and the climategenial,if not tropical,followedagain by a prolongedperiod
of floodor submergence. The brecciais covered by a boulderlayer some 12 inches
thickoflargeroundedpebblesand smallboulderswornsmooth,in the mannerfound
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on sea-beaches. The boulderswereno doubt derivedfromthe roofand walls of the
cave underthe actionoffrost.
(3) Red EarthLayers.
The total depth of these layersoverlyingthe brecciais about 7 feet,and they
consistchieflyof the red vegetablesoil of the island,withalternatingthinlayersof
"torba " clay in the upperportion.
of the Malteserocksand musthave
The red soil is the productof disintegration
been very plentiful
-at one time to supportthe tropicalvegetationthat no doubt
existed when the elephantand hippopotamusroamedthe country. " Torba " is a
non-plasticearthyclay, of whichextensivepleistocenedepositsexist in the ground
adjoiningMarsa Scirocco.
bone layer a fewinches
About 3 feetdown in the earthlayer is a well-defined
thick,the principalremainsbeingstag. A substantialbone layeroccursalso at the
bottomof the earthdeposits,also chieflyof stag remains.
Elephantand hippopotamusremainsare found in the bottompart of the earth
withthe lowerboulderlayer. These remainsare said to
layer,partlyintermingled
in
be
a different
state of mineralizationto those in the breccia,but the writeris
inclinedto the view that theybelongto the brecciadeposit,beingdisplacedby the
violenceof flooding,or have been depositedand bleachedon the rockyledges,to be
intermixedwiththe later earthdeposits.
afterwards
to, the whole of the
With the exceptionof the bone and torba layersreferred
earth layer is remarkablyuniformin character,and was evidentlydepositedover
long periodswhenthe cave was flooded.
(4) SurfaceLayer, consistingof the superficialboulder layer, cave floorand
pebble laver underit.
The superficialboulderlayer whichpreviousinvestigatorsfoundstrewnon the
surfaceto a depth of 2 or 3 feet, was composed of stones rounded by natural
strewnwithsuch stones,and it may be
weathering. The valleyoutsideis plentifully
thatthe bouldersin thecave werebroughtin by humanagency,in theBronzeAge,or
perhapsearlier. The plentifulpotsherdsin the cave showthatit was inhabitedfora
considerableperiod,and it is more thanlikelythattheinmatesbuiltthemselvesrough
shelterwalls roundtheirseparatepitches,both forprivacyand forcomfort. There
is no evidenceofflooding
ofthe cave sinceNeolithictimes. The cave floorcontainson
the surfacePhexnicianand Romanremains,withBronzeAge and Neolithicpotsherds
in plenty,and but little deeper down. In the pebble layer under it Neolithic
potsherdsare fairlyplentiful,with occasional flintand stone implements. This
pebblelayerconsistsof smallstonescloselypacked together,but not roundedin the
same manneras the lowerboulderdeposit. The stonesofthe pebblelayermay have
fallenfromthe roofand sides ofthe cave underthe actionof frostor may have been
set as flooringby the Neolithicinhabitants.
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Neolithicpotsherdshave occasionallybeen reportedfromthe middlepart ofthe
red earth layer. Mineralizedremainsof hippopotamushave, however,also been
foundwith,and even over,suchpotsherds. The earlyexcavatorsofthe cave did not
always leave preciserecordsof wheretheyhad dug,and later evidencemay be misleading on this point. The impressionconveyedby a cross-section
of the red earth
is that it was uniformly
deposited.
Beforeattemptingto deal withthe timesat whichthese fourstrata have been
formedit is necessaryto considerthe circumstances
underwhichthe cave came into
existence. This in turn involves the formationof the surroundingland surface.
No satisfactory
explanationof the presenceof the bone depositsis possiblewithout
a briefsurveyofthe physicalconditionsobtainingin Malta in the pleistoceneperiod.
EurafricanLand Bridge.
It has long been accepted that, duringrecent geologicaltimes, Europe and
Africawere connectedby a land bridgebetweenSicily and Tunis, of whichMalta
of this bridgeand its
now formsone of the fewremaininglinks. The physiography
place in the chronologicaltable is of the firstimportance,but no attemptseems to
have been made to arriveat any definiteconclusion. It may be well to remindthe
readerthat it is 55 milesfromGharDalam to the nearestpointof Sicily,150 milesto
the nearestpointof Italy, 190 milesto the nearestpointof Tripoli,and to reach the
cave fromCape Bon in Tunis, the land journeybeing necessarilymade by Sicily,
230 mileshave to be traversed(see Fig. 5).
The followingnotes are put forwardin the natureof a firstsuggestiontowards
the productionof a workinghypothesis.
PeriodofElevation.
The basis of any study of the land bridgemust of necessitybe made on the
soundingsofthe publishedAdmiraltycharts.
Whetherthe land rose or the sea fellis of minorimportanceas regardsMalta,
althoughit mightbe all-importantin dealing with a large continentalarea where
land elevationwas not likelyto be so uniformas a depressionof sea-levelwould be.
as beinguniform,
It is proposedto treatthe difference
in levels of the Mediterranean
ignoringfaultsand changeof dip. This sea may be roughlydividedinto two great
basins east and west,each havingstupendousdepthsof over2,000 fathoms,'divided
by relativelyshallowwaterbetweenSicilyand Africa.
ProfessorHull mentionsa possible elevationof 300 feet,but 300 fathoms,or
1,800 feet,would be necessaryeven to connectthe two continentsand leave some
margini
over. ProfessorJamesGeikie'sestimateof3,000 feetmustbe muchnearera
true estimate.
1

12,000feet(3,700metres).
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explanationof
Onlya minimumelevationof 600 fathomswillgive a satisfactory
basin, connecting
all the land changeswhichhave affectedthe wholeMediterranean
Spain and Morocco; the Balearic Islands with Spain; Sardinia and Corsica with
Italy; Tunis with Sicily and Italy; drainthe Adriaticand the ?gean, except for
some isolated lakes; and connect Cyprus with Asia Minor. The north coast of
Africa,if raised 600 fathoms,would not be affectedmateriallyexcept at the land
bridgesto Sicily and Gibraltar. This elevationof 600 fathoms,or 3,600 feet,may
be a little over the mark,but forthe presentargumentit is proposedto adopt it.
The higherland in Malta to-dayis about 700 feetabove sea-level,so that,ifno allowance is made forsubsequentdenudation,the highestpeak of land bridgewouldhave
been some 4,300 feet O.D., but the greaterportionof the bridgewould have been
muchlower. GharDalam was situatedon the shoulderof this ancientpeak.
involvinga
The Malteserockserieshad its originin Miocenemarineformations,
sea. Now one of the moststrikingphysical
steadyelevationabove the surrounding
featuresof Malta is the denudationof the easternhalf of the island, wherestrata,
havinga total thicknessof400 feet,have been wornaway. The limitof denudation
is sharplydefinedand the divisionrunspracticallynorthand south. The possibility
of directglacial actionmustbe dismissed,and everything
pointsto marineagencies,
modified,of course,by sub-aerialerosionovera longperiodoftime. ProfessorLeith
Adams,who did an immenseamountof pioneergeologicalworkin Malta, held this
view about 1860, and was of opinionthat denudationwas the workof a secondary
depressionbelow sea-level. The erosionmay have taken place as the plateau of
land,the remainsofwhichnow formsMalta,rosegraduallyabove the sea. The rock
perhapshad a muchless degreeofhardnessthanto-day; it was opento the fullforce
of stormsfromthe eastern Mediterraneanbasin, and erosionbeing assistedby the
gentledip of the strata,we have a verysatisfactory
explanationof the presentform
of
and characterof the easternhalf Malta. The presentremaininghigh land in
Malta would have been shelteredfromthe west by highgroundextendingwest of
Gozo, which no doubt has been greatlyreducedin area, the cliffsstandingsome
that Wied Dalam was fully
400 feet above the sea. We are assuming,therefore,
stages
of
elevation
the
of Malta, and it is probable that
formedduringthe early
Ghar Dalam also was formedat the same time,ages beforeany of the presentcave
was loweredsome20 feetbelow
depositswerelaid down. The rockfloorofthe AWied
the rockfloorof cave probablyat some subsequentperiod.
Fig. 5 showsin outlinethe extentof the land bridgebased on the 600-fathom
is the great inland
contour. One of the strikingfeaturesof this reconstruction
depressionbetweenMalta and Africa,extendingsome 200 mileslong and from40 to
100 mileswide. This depression(Fig. 5, salt lake) musthave draineda greatportion
of the northerncoast of Africaand southernslopes of Sicily,and was cut ofi from
basins. It covers a large proportionof the whole
botheast and west Mediterranean
area ofthebridge. The westernlip ofthe depression,betweenSicilyand Tunis,over
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whichthe watercontainedin the depressionwouldflowto the westernMediterranean
basin, lies at a depth of 197 fathoms,and soundingswestwardindicatea tortuous
channel leadingintothe westernbasin,as if at sometimea greatstreamhad flowed
the
over this lip. It is 80 milesfromCape Bon in Tunis to Sicily. UJnfortunately,
soundingsat the easternlip are not so numerous. This lip is between Malta and
Tripoli,at a depthof about 250 fathoms. No additionalsoundingsare available to
this lip formeda channelinto the easternbasin
show whethera streamoverflowing
or whetherthe truelip was at a higherlevel seaward. Whenthe easternbasinbroke
throughinto the depression,very substantialerosionof the sea bottommay have
takenplace. Had thiserosionamountedto as muchas 50 fa,thoms,
makinga contour
of the originaldepressionat the 200-fathomline,it would account forthe normal
overflowthroughthe westernlip and the formationof the westernchannel. In
this case the depressionwouldhave been of substantiallygreaterarea than indicated
on chart. In the absence of any such indication,however,we can onlyassumethat
the actual lip was at the 250-fathomn
line,so that thisdepthgivesthe limitingarea of
the lake enclosedin the depression.
Duringthe elevationofthe land bridgethe depressionmusthave been leftfilled
withsalt water. If the rainfallgreatlyexceededthe evaporationover a long period
the salinitymayhave beenreducedto vanishing
oftime,causinga continualoverflow,
point. Withgreaterevaporationthe salinitywouldbe increasedwitha corresponding
reductionin the area ofthelake. A largearea ofland drainedintothislake.
Ghar Dalam is situatedin a deep, rockyvalley discharginginto a large landlockedharbourknownas Marsa Scirocco,as shownon Fig. 2 in the precedingpart of
was undertaken,
thiscommunication. Beforethe presentinvestigation
MIr.C. Rizzo,
an eminentMaltese geologist,had already formedthe opinionthat t.hisharbour
lake. Certainlythe configuration
representedwhat is leftof a large fresh-water
of
area
the adjoiningcountryand the large drainage
agreewiththis suggestion,and in
the configuration
of the land bridgeit is difficult
to put any otherinterconsidering
it.
on
The
side
of
this
and
the
sea
harbour
bottomhave undergone
pretation
seaward
a considerableamountof changeduringrecenttimes,and it is not possibleto define
the limitsof this lake duringthe periodof maximumelevation. It is certain,however,that it was much largerthan at present. The level of this lake Scirocco
wouldhave been about 250 fathoms,or 1,5M0feetabove the level ofthe great" landbridge" lake, and the distancebetweenthemwould have been only 12 miles. The
contourof the great " land-bridge" lake showsan estuaryheadingin the direction
of Marsa Scirocco,and the inference
is that the two wereconnectedby a fresh-water
streamof considerablevolumeflowingthrougha chain of smallerintervening
lakes.
Such a dispositionof land, riverand lake may throwlighton the bone depositsin
Ghar Dalam.
One ofthe characteristics
ofthe bone depositsin thebrecciais the preponderance
of hippopotamusremains(H. pentlandi). The exPlanationacceptedhithertois that
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the carcaseswerewashed into the cave by floodsin the adjoiningvalley-the Wied
Dalam. This was firstput forwardby one of the earlierexplorersof the cave and
does not seem to have been challenged. If the suggestionmade above as to thle
denudationof the easternportionofMalta is wellfounded,Wied Dalam neverhad a
greaterwatershedthan at present. This watershedis quite inadequate to account
forsuch violentfloodingof the valley as would be necessaryto drownand sweep
of the valleyto induce
away theseanimals,and thereis nothingin the configuration
an
such eddy as would cause the cave to trap the divertedfloatingcarcasesinto the
cavern. Circumstantial
of
evidencehas been adduced in the wear and undercutting
the cave sides,but theseare muchmorelikelyto be due to marineaction,as already
suggested.
If we suppose that the animalswhoseremainsabound in the cave were driven
northwardfromAfricaby some compellinginstinct,and followingor guided by
watercoursesor rivers,theywould ultimatelyhave foundthemselveson the shores
of the great " land-bridge" lake. This obstructionto furtherprogressnorthwards
wouldnecessarilyhave dividedthe streamofimmigrants,
one-halfturningwestwards
towardsSicily and the otherhalf eastwardstowardsMalta. Followingthe eastern
shoreof the " land-bridge" lake, perhaps the first,or at least the firstimportant,
streamleadingnorthwardwhichtheyencounteredwould have beenthat
fresh-water
fromMarsa Scirocco,fromwhenceit is but a stepto GharDalam. We may assume,
that over a long periodof timelargeherdsof hippopotamifrequentedthe
therefore,
lake Sciroccoand its tributaries. Caves are not numerousin this area, GharDalam
beingthe onlyone of any size now above waterin thisregion. To an enquiringrace
ofimmigrants
the presenceofthe cave, probablywitha floodedentrance,mightsoon
have attractednumbersofhippopotamiforthe shelterit offered
froma tropicalsun.
It mightalso have become the haunt to which,over a long period of time, these
animals creptto die, or were pushed ashore by theircompanionswhen sick. The
multitudeofbonesin the brecciadepositis so greatthatthe onlyacceptableexplanation is that the floorwas paved withthe trampledskeletonsof animalsover a very
man in Malta, as at Solutre
longperiodof time. Or is it possiblethat Pahaeolithic
and Predmost,gatheredthe carcasesof his preyat the site of theirdwellings,or did
theirlarge game ?
theyuse the cave as a means of trapping.
Period ofDepression.
The next and moredifficult
problemis to attemptto fix the variousstages of
of
the
in
land
depression
bridge chronological
order,so as to connectthe cave deposits
withthe variousmovements.
We have assumeda maximumelevationof3,600 feetfollowedby a corresponding
subsidence,and the timetaken forsuch subsidence,if orderly,we must presumeto
have been verygreat: We cannotsay, it we confineour attentionto the geological
recordsof Malta alone,whetherit was a regularprogression
or subject to periodsof
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stagnationor even re-elevation. The best we can hope foris a basis on whichto
assess the timeof the variousstagesin the generaldepression.
WhereWied Dalam entersMarsa Sciroccothereis a rockypromontory
extending
and laid out in a properly
under the sea (Fig. 4). Situated on this promontory
cutin therock. These
reticulatedplanis a remarkableseriesofbell-shapedreservoirs
tanks are some 10 feetdeep and 10 feetin diameterand are at presentsituatedfor
the most part with nearlytheirwhole depth under sea-level,althoughsome exist
actuallyunderthe water-and some above it.
The originand purposeof thesereservoirs
is obscure,but the importantpointis
to Phoenicianorigin,say, 2,500 years
that ProfessorZammitassignsthemdefinitely
it
with
for
ago. Now, may be said
certaintythat, whateverpurposethesetankswere
made,whetherforthe storageofwater,grainor olive oil,not onlywouldit have been
impossibleat that date forthemto be carvedout underwater,but the porosityofthe
rockis such that theircontentswouldhave been rapidlyspoiledin such a situation.
We may assumethat theywereused in connectionwiththetradeof the Phoenicians,
as an importantsettlementcan be identifiedin the immediatevicinity,and Marsa
Sciroccowas probablyused as a tradingbase. In such a case we mightexpectthem
to be as near the shoreline as possible,and if we allow the wholedepthof the tank
clear of the waterlevel and a marginof 15 feetover thisto allow of any submerged
tanks and give some workingfreedom,we have a depressionof 25 feet recorded
duringthe last 2,500 years,or 1 footin 100 years. This factis in itselfa sufficiently
remarkableone to warrantattention. The depressionis rapid and probablystillin
progress. Search has been made forsomecheck,and two cases have been foundon
the estimatedrate of depressionand show
the otherside of the island whichconfirm
it to be an even one and not a tilt.
At the head of St. Paul's Bay is a small fortbearingthe armsof GrandMaster
Perellosand dated 1716 (Fig. 2). The outerbastionwall is now partlysubmerged
to the extentthatthe sea is levelwiththeupperedge ofthelowestcourseofmasonry.
The secondcase is a similarfortat Cala San Marco,where identical conditions
prevail,the sea also being about level with the top of the lowestmasonrycourse.
This fortis rathermoreexposedthanthatat St. Paul's Bay, and the sea has breached
the bastion wall entirely,so much so that it is reasonableto say that, had it been
originallybuilt at the presentrelativelevel, it would long since have been swept
away.
In both these cases it may be assumed that masterbuilders,like the knights,
would neitherhave run the riskof damage by sea nor have built a singlecourseof
masonryunder water,with its attendantdifficulties,
if, as in both these cases, all
troubleand riskcouldhave beenavoidedby buildingon higherrocka fewfeetfurther
back.
The estimatedrate of depressionof 1 footin 100 yearswouldfitthesetwo cases
the depthofmasonryand the otherformargin,which,
-verywell,1 footrepresenting
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witha beach slope ofabout 70, wouldplace thebuilding15 feetback fromthe edge of
the sea.
SirArthurEvans' has producedevidencethat pointson both thenorthand south
coasts of Cretehave sunk about 13 feet since the Roman period-13 feetin 2,000
years. At the westernextremityof Crete, however,he found evidence of land
elevationamountingto 16 feetin about 2,000 years. Such observations,while in
shorelands have beer,sinkingin historical
keepingwiththe beliefthat Mediterranean
times,also illustratesthe factthat subsidenceis not uniform.
Old *SeaBeaches.
their attentionon signs of
At the presenttime geologistsare concentrating
former
land suibmergences
(or sea elevation),whichare to be detectedroundtheshores
of the Mediterranean. The raised beaches, Nhich are the sourcesof our evidence
of past periodsof stubmergence,
are above the sea and are thus accessiblefordirect
investigation. Prof. Ch. Deperet, whose observationsand conclusionshave been
acceptedby Prof.Sollas (Proc. Geolog.Soc., Jan. 10th,1923; Nature,1923,vol. 111,
p. 332), recognizesfouLr
periodsof submergence,
at least threeof themlyingwitbin
the Pleistoceneperiod. The most recenit,the Monastirian,is marked by raised
beaches,whichoccurabout 65 feetO.D. In one ofthe caves near Mentonethislast
periodof submergence
is representedby a raised beach 25 feetO.D., corresponding
in level to the rock floorof Ghar Dalam. Over the raised beach at Mentone are
cave depositsamountingto 33 feetin depth,the bottomstratumrepresentingthe
period of Mousterianculture,the rest being the Aurignacianperiod. We must
suppose that Malta sharedin the generalsubmergence
of Mediterranean
lands which
occurred some time beforeor in an earlypart of,the periodof Mousterianculture,
and that the floorof GharDalam in this submergence
was floodedby the sea. Still
olderperiodsof submergence
'are representedby the Tyrrhenian(100 feet)seriesof
beaches; olderstillby the Millazzian at 194 feet,in which occur traces of early
Mousteriancultureas well as those of the Acheuleanand Chelleanperiods. Higher
stillis the Sicilianseriesofbeaches-330 feet. WeremodernMalta to be submerged
330 feetbelowits presentlevelthe greaterpartof its land withits livingthingswould
disappearbelowthe sea. The last-namedseriesofbeachesare believedto have been
formedin the cold phase whichoccurredin the latterpart ofthe Pliocene.
Ofmuchmoremomentforstudentsofpre-history
aretheperiodsofland elevation
whichraised bridgesfromthe bottomof the sea and thus made possible an interchangeoffaunasand populationbetweenAfricaand Europe. The land bridgesand
the beaches formedduringthe periodsof elevation,withall theirtracesof man and
beast, lie now hundredsof feetbelow the sea. We can get no help in the solution
of ourpresentproblemfromthem,fortheylie beyondourreach. We have,therefore,
to fall back on caves situatedon these old land bridges-such as GharDalam-and
1 Nature,1923,vol. 112,p. 661.
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by a studyof the recordsyieldedby the depositsof theirfloorssee what lightcan
be thrownon the periodsof land elevation,and of the migrationof man and beast.
Rate ofSubsidence.
At the rate of 1 foota centuryit would take 360,000 yearsto bringthe landbridgewhichhas been outlinedabove to its presentpoint of submergence. Even
if we take the minimumamountof elevation---1,200
feet-needed to cornectMalta
to Africavia Sicily,and-allow a subsidenceat the rate of 2 feeta century,it would
take 60,000 years to cut Malta adriftfroman Africanunion. At the same rate it
wouldtake 25,000yearsto separateMalta fromSicilyand Italy, forwe mustsuppose
that the European part of the land bridgehas subsided500 feetat least. And yet
geologistsand prehistorians
talk in the mostlight-hearted
way about the existence
of a land bridgewhichunitedAfricaand Europe and servedas a highwayforthe
migrationof races and culturesin the Aurignacianperiod,the beginningof which
cannotbe placed earlier,on justifiableevidence,than20,000 B.c. Eithertherelative
changesin sea- and land-leveltake place mnuchmore
rapidlythanwe believeat present,
or the inter-continental
land bridge,of whichMalta is a merefragment,
must have
(lisappearedat a much earlierdate than has been supposed hitherto. Somehow
Neanderthalman reachedMalta. Did h-ecomeby the land bridge,or was he in these
earlvtimesalreadva sailor?
Those who have studied the fossiland animal remiainsof Malta and of other
islands of the Mediterranean'
findthat,in thelatterpartofthe Plioceneperiod,these
islandsmusthave been unitedto bothAfricaand Europe,fortheirfaunawas similar
to that of the adjacent lands. The subsidenceof the land bridgeand the separation
whichensuedtowardsthe end of the Plioceneperiodmusthave isolatedthe islands.
of the Mediterraneaiifor a period of long duration. The animals of the islands
duringthisperiodevolvedintodistinctivespecies. Then,at one pointin the Pleistoislandsagain became linkedto
cene,and apparentlyat one only,the Mediterranean
the continent,allowingformssuch as the stag, the bear, wild goat, wild sheep and
fox to reach Malta and otherislands. It was the existeiiceof thisPleistoceneland
and otherPleistocene
we maypresume,whichpermittedNeanderthal-man
connection,
mammalsto make theirappearancein Malta.
The level of the rockyfloorof Dalam cave and a considerationof the natureof
the fourstratadepositedon it will help to throw,some
lighton the Pleistocenelandsame heightabove the sea as
is
at
the
of
the
almost
floor
cave
The
bridge.
original
the floorof the Grottedu Prince,one of the Grimaldicaves, on the shore of the
Mediterraneanat Mentone. On the floorof the Grimaldicave are beach deposits
12 feetin thicknessbelongingto the Monastirianseries,laid downby the sea during
the longtemperatephase whichprecededthe last or Wurmglaciation. The deposits
1 Dr. Forsyth Major, Proc. Zool. Soc Lond., 1901, p. 628.
Grimaldi,vol. 1, 1906.

Prof. M. Boule, Les Grottesde
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of
whichoccur over this old beach containthe cultureand the fauna characteristic
the Mousterianperiod; then over the Mousterianstrata lie deep depositsof the
Aurignacianperiod. In Ghar Dalam we have a comparableseries. The stratum
of bone brecciaand the layerof bouldersoverand in the brecciahave the characters
of a beach-deposit; the sides of the cave are polished; fossilsand stoneshave been
rolled. The 7 feetof red cave earthis clearlya later Pleistocenedepositwhichhas
neverbeen exposedto tidal action,and is in everyway comparableto the Mousterian
in
and Aurignaciandepositsat Grimaldi. If Neanderthalman was a contemporary
Malta of the same speciesin Europe, thenit is just in the upper levels of the bone
breccia and in the lower levels of the red cave earth we should findhis remains.
And it is just at thislevel theyhave been found.
Furtherevidencein support of the simultaneousmovementsof the opposite
shore lines of Sicily and Tunis has been publishedlately by M. AllemandMartin
(C. R. Acad. des Sciences,December26th,1923). At Cape Bon, as in Sicily,he found
the Monastirianbeach at the same level-63 feet O.D. The rolledbone breccia in
GlharDalam representsthe same deposit.
At the date these strata were formedin Ghar Dalam, Malta was already and
had long been an island. If Neanderthalman reached Malta at this date, then it
musthave been by sea and not by land. If he came by land, thenhe came before
the Mousterianperiodof cultureor at a veryearlypointin the developmentof this
culture. Therewas certainlyno land bridgeunitingEurope and Africain the later
Palaeolithicperiods,and if migrationsof men and of culturesdid take place in these
periodsbetweenAfricaand Europe, as verylikelytheymay have done,theyspread
by boat and not on foot.
The enigma of the antiquityand duration of the Pleistoceneland bridgeis
.renderedmore intricateby the evidenceof at least threeperiods of submergence
duringthis geologicalperiod. Duringthe Chelleanperiodthe level of the rock floor
of Ghar Dalam was at least 60 feetbelow the level of the Mediterranean; in preChelleantimesit was 100 feetlowerstill. Duringtheseperiods the cave sank,but
betweenthemwereothersof land elevationin whichthe cave rose,but whetherthe
pre-Chelleanor at a still
rise whichproducedthe land bridgewas pre-Mousterian,
early inter-glacialperiodthereis no evidenceto permitus to reach a decision. I
believethe land-bridgecame into existenceabout the time Mousterianculturefirst
appeared in South Europe (A. K.).
We desireto acknowledgethe willinghelp givento us by Prof.T. Zammitand
Dr. G. Despott. In particular,one of us (G. S.) wishedto acknowledgehis great
indebtednessto Mr. Edgar Flamingo,of Malta, who continuedand completedlthe
excavationsin GharDalam and who has been of muchassistancein otherways.
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